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HIGHPRESSURE

NIAGARA DROWNS
j

DANGEROUS fiRE

c 4

Flames in Army Storehouse
f I

Beaten Back Fun
L I Explosiv

75 GIRLS IN STAPEDE
ti

Blaze in Hubert Street Build

Isig Menaced Many Vork-

Neigithorhood
v

f ersjn
ri

IkTher WSF ft crcnt demonstration of

thy emelency of the new high pressure

1lIlem Rt a fire In the downtown whole

Me district today Without fendlnc
Inn second or thlid ulaini und without
aIRing the aid of two niuhoati that had
responded to the first call tlii f rokfr-
lifld a had blaze within hound for
more thmi iwi hours and finally
frowned It out under a Nlacara of salt
1aler
uThe lire Mai ted In tile loft of the new
sixstory building at the southwest cur
nff of Washington ant Hubert streets

I IP d Iy the nr llnpartmen-
toniilseil a n rtoielunise anti depot for

and suigkil supplies of the Pe-

partpienti of the llast the Gulf Iulia-
Uorlo nico anti the Ilillliplnev It Is
rianimed vlth drugs chemical horpl
Wr QUllll11ent and the like

Twentyfive in Blazing Duildlna
Iris probable that defective Insulat on-

IvjiVVesponalble for the blaze Poll
iniiljjlogon was passlll on the llubel

Eld l when a hotter of pllntueil-
laas Ml on hip cap Ho looked up io

lee flames lIclInK from the opening
fhey hind Just maife III a windim In ihe
oft lie ran for the nearest fire bo-

Jefore he could Jet back a tOt
eepcr named Flynn had dlrrovered the-

rel and after trvins vainly la douse i-

tutivlIi n liamli iXtliiRulchrr had run
lirdiich the lOt ei roni gIvIng Le-

I lalI1
t in tb hit ltd I ii g wns 1 foi n of twi-
fli clerkK unl nthlttcI men uiilii
ffapt Kdwin T Vof U A TII-

fhkf Clerk 1 C Slnrvi l ieBardns-
eier thiiiR else the sai tel nluut
uarklni the iccnnl Inln bnpx nril
Ijashets and carrjlnp them out The
ire at this task when Chief Crotf4
dame with the apparatus that had an

weied the tlrpt alnim-
ITha fire was burnln among barda-

B< e Cots tents and wooden pnltin-
c

<

5es It it had reached the drigi rnl
chemicals on the ijor below then
> ould have been a series of bad ex
ploflons and a nay time Sow hle
crews of salvage patrolmen covered
the soods on the lower floors with tar
ruullns Crolter rigged a water tower
on one side and a standpipe upon a
hed on the other side and from both
of them sent tons of water tlirougn-
lamcteI nozzles with tremendous force

taio the heart of the fire
Girls in Stampede

It made a brilliant spectacle wh the
doubleheaded fourIn streamsof sat
tjater playlnj like lances In the fir
and great clouds of brownish Fmokc
shot with red and laden with pungent
odors rising On top of the building
stood a bis American thug on it stnff-
T iret times the llagpole cauaht tirs but
ani tune the firemen saved Old Gory
The seventylive girls who work I> Ih

Imptirting house of Ie anna Azcia-
TViruan lit the northwest loiier icu
early from ther pales in tlo flrc
little later Crokcr ordered the tlfty em-

ployees
¬

of ihe American Onlfee Com-
pany

¬

on Hubert street adjginuig the
army building to get out also lie
feared falllni walls

But the firemen never let the blaze
jet below the top floor and they finally
got It out with a loss of about tlOO0
of which half was caused by water
dripping Into the halt million dollars
worth of stock on the lower floors

Capt Wolf complimented Lieut Pratt
of the fireboat Sew Yorker and a squad
of his men who saved the Hag from

I burning Pratt and his men fought
from a perilous pdsltlon on a Hreeicape
of an building to

j tire from climbing the siafr and i each
tug the buntin-

g1INEMANSTRICKEN DEAD

Klertrlc Current Iiinacu Tlirnuifli-
n Hole III One of III Gloves

William Bardullum a lineman of the
Flatbush Lighting Compan was killed
list night while repairing an elec-

tric light at Washington and Gravesend
rfvenueB Brooklyn Ho had been sent
nit about 10 oclock In answer to a com
pint hy telephone When lie did 1101

return within a reasonable time the
Iarkvllla pollen Mutton was rummmi-
ltated with to learn If the light hail been
attended to
MJIcyoln Policeman Tans Moran wal

sent to Investigate lleslde the light ho
found Hardullum dead The eiecttlo
current hall passed tlnour i u lent in
the glove on hU right hand

Plants Have Eyes
Thais the ciaun rt scien-

liMs But the most startling
contention is th-

aIHouses Talk
At tot they seern to tell

I p t one all about themselves
i TTow large they are where

They are located how much

4 they rent for c when
one reads
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Metropolitan OperaHouse Opens Its Season Brilliantly
Emmy Destinn and Ariuro Toscanini at Once Win Favor

S oJ

Berlins Fa von te Dramatic

Singer Discloses a Voice of

Great Beauty Strong Dra-

matic

¬

Ability and a Fine

Presence

LA SCAIAS EXLLAD1SK

SHOWS FINE QUALITY I

Aida in an Entirely Newt

Dress and Setting Makes a

Fine Spectacle The Whole

Performance Finely Worthy

HY SYJVEfTKR Rt WlIS
great RUige o tho Metro ¬

THE OneraHiMsu was sot

the Nile tcene in Aida

Through the tall palms that stretched

their graceful outlines cross the ho

rizon the moonlight shimmered A

silver streak stretched across the

river revealing Its steady onward

flow To the right far up the bank

the indefinite outlines of the Temple-

of 161s could b eeen ix rosy light

ueaniiilB front its windows Save for

the chaining of the priests within

there was bilence rrom n boat
which came down the river and made
A landing Anmeris and Rarafls with
their attendants and guards debarked
and proceeded to the temple Di

rectlv afterward Aida veiled anti

shrinking came upon the scene from
theleft to keep tryst with her lover
Radnmcs Then she began to sing
and her 0 patria mla flooded tIle

house with beautiful music Her
voice opulent with riches by turns
was warm tender anti plaintive hot
diction was a delight Her poses
werp the embodiment or grace and
illsnlty Thus It was last night that
Kmmy Detinn justified her European
reputation as a dramatic singer and
hreimp af one a New York favoritenn

Jt was tie opening night of tl sea
MMI HI our lGfr operahou and the
scenes enacted were nn old story
The vast auditorium was crowded to
Its capacity with one of the most fash1
ionable and brilliant assemblages It
ever held There was not a vacant
seat anywhere utter the first act and
when the sale of admissions for stand
Ingroom only was stopped a line of
disappointed wouldbe purchasers still i

stretched from the box office down r
Broadway and far Into Thlitynlnth
street

I

Boxholders Late II Usual
The boxholdcrs and subscribers for tile

stalls were late In arriving as they
always are Not even the Jinowleilge
that one of tIc principal arias wr < o
be sung by the greatest of tenors three
minutes after the rise of the curtain
Induced them to hurry Toseanlnl tie
new conductor mace his entrance and j

Caruso sans Celeste Aida to bulging
gallerIes and a packed behind tie rail
while the stalls were half empty few
Kraiid tier boxes had occupants and j

only one lone parterre box was filled
Old OieraE0ers will recall a time not

very lemole wl en Aida wns any-

thing
¬

hilt popular Hut this master
lilcci of Verdis has Kiown steadly In
faor until now few operas are better
liicd Vlien th Gland Old Man of

muric OilS It Ie was still a master
melodv Only hit horizon had ld1

eied He had rasped the Idea of fit
ins his music to the dramatic neel

And what a splendid opportunity the
opera offers for pageantry caJ eperttcle-
rd scenic effect It Is on opera for

tiif eye as well as for the ear and It
appeals to the rnnd as lI as to the
heart

A Splendid Production
Alda1 has had many sound per-

formances
¬

at the Metropolitan while-
at tile Manhattan under the direction
of Campanlnl It han been superbly
don6 but last nights production nil
In all was the but ever offered to us
The east of principal singers was of
exceptional strength The chorus was
big sonorous and plastic The ballet
was Interesting The BUpernumerarlen
were well drilled The orchestra tool
on new life There was a complete
nw dresulne and stage Betting And
above all there was a new conductor

What Toecanlnl Accomplished
Arturo Tosciuilnl Is a little man alert

comprehensive and mabterful That ne
hud the orchestra completely under his
control WUB manifested early There
was n crlnpncEH about his reading a

I rtfllnlteness about the way In which its
went after iccults and reached them
hat inspired confidence Jf at list
there seomud a tendency on Ills part to
uteiPimihaiilie the orchestra the Im
prcMiloii was Me ting In the great
arctIc of triumph ot the Gate of Tnebcs
lc combined alt hla forces with superla-
tin effect fly the time he had cached
he Nile scene It woe cllscibtrd tint he
cojld produce tile ualmle ant mo

iillumlnutivc of uicumpaniments It ul-
t e ntcrntirg to cot v hat greut
maes lie I racn sjy in Gjitrr-
datmnsrung i

Destlnns Voice and Ttmperament
Of Kmmy UeMliin Ion of the Jicrlin-

OperaHouse
I

and a favorite In Ionduii I

who male a tint appearance here as
Aida a word has already been said I

Bile has beauty and temperament ai
well as a voice that It luscious unJ
flexible At her firm entrance and for
some time afterward she seemed to be
letting the acouitlci of the house She
had not luite jatlsfitd hrrJtlf when shot
lanK the Kltorna vlncltor although
she did It beautifully In the scene whit
Amntrln when thu latter makes her dls-
tjloso htr lose for Itadamei the showed
hlr true quality ond n the trxtet nit-

finale after the return of llaJamei vc-
arlous her Otce rang out true and

vHar abov the UlhlObl Then CAme
the warv llous 0 pAUl mU fti l the

following duet with Radamcs that wa
the most Impassioned bit of singing
New York has henu for a long time
It fairly lifted the hou e off Its fop
with enthusiasm In the final duet In
the crypt her voice was frauht with
the deepest emotion

Caruso Had a Cold
Camso who was Kadames had

cold HP has sung Celeste Aida with
mueh more warmth than he sing it last
nlsht but In I he Nile scene fur which
probably lie saved himself he rose to
the fame high excellence as Destinn la
the scene with Anmeris JUSt before he-

entcnevtlIs to death his cold came
perilously rear to breaking i 3 voice
but In the crypt scene he had overcome
it sUfticlentlj tj give of his best

Louise Homci made a most impressive
Amnerlr Her voice has grown In
power without losing any of Its beauti-
ful

¬

qualities and the development of
her dramatic ability has kept pace with-
It She never looked lovelier or sang
better Lenoia Sparkes sang the
music of the unseen priestess most ac-
ceptably

¬

and Seoul repeated his inter-
esting

¬

and effective Amonasro I

Dldur late of the Manhattan Opera
House was Ilamfls His voice at
times seemed to lack some of the
sonority that it hind seemed before to
possess hut on the whole his was
a creditable Impersonation Another
newcomer was itossl who sang the
part of the King And still another
stranger was lInda as the Messenger

Beautiful New Scenery
The new scenery gave primarily an

Impression of added loftiness and bIg-
ness It was far warmer In coloring I

than the old but not so garish
The Temple of Puts and the Grand
Hall in Pharaoh palace were most
attractive There was excellent per-
spective

¬ I

at the Gate of Thebes Not
only wns there space hut atmosphere
and the great fcccne of Uadamcss
triumphal leturn from the war was
made a superb spectacle The beauty-
of the Nile scene has been referred to
and the Judgment Hall noel the Tem-
ple

¬

of Ihta elevated HH that tIle crypt
may be seen wcie fine bits of con
ruction
Gina Torrlanl the new premiere

danseusE Is a = pretty as Me Is grace
fuL and the mcmbtra of her indict me
much more lomely than we have been i

used to expect
Theie were num rou undo rails

for everybody anti applause and flow-
ers

¬

nnd tenths galore After tne I
second act GattlCasazza nnd Dlppel ns-

well as ToEcnmni were hrougn before
the curtain with nil the principal sing-
ers

¬

and applauded most heartily

Tetra zilli Again
Fills Manhattan

the Manhattan OperaHouse last
AT night Tetrazzlnl as Roslna In

The Baroer of Seville again
filled th house with an enthusiastic au
dlenco The great coloratura singers
corned work won as much applause as
did her high E natural which rang out
again and again In the Interpolated
numbers in the slnrlng lesson icons

The cast wits the sumo an at the first
performance of the opera on Saturday
Sammarco repeated its boyish version
o Figaro singing tin mischievous mu-
sic to perfection Im Sogurolax lion
ha it Ito t unheralded titles ran h-

as one of this reab flno Impersonations
of Lime part Mile TrciiLnl aijaln jiliouctl
tIe ImproAHnont noted In her olin antI
her demotion to tier art In tiansformlng
her pretty young self into the old hug
Bert la

CillUiert sang and acted ISartolo v Ith
I delight unction and Campanlnl con-

ducted
¬

with hits best sIll
WULLNER TO APPEAR
WITH THE VOLPC ORCHESTRA
The Volpo Symphony Orchestra Is to

glvf I ho that of Its three concerts at
Carnegie Hall on Thursday evening

I Dr JudWIj Wuilner the wonderful In-
terpreter

¬

of snnK will give with the
orchestra a muMcal rtcltution of Max
HchllllngsH 1Mb Hfxcnlled Cesar
PrnneH SJ iiiItdIt > III Ij minor lieethoven a Tmm11 ertnre and Uagntrt Inc Filing iJutrhninn ocitimlimit hV up tho Ieloila ii too

Prof Joel liftman ICenslnr Is < n ilvn
U V loll fl recital in Memlelnsnln imorrow evening will Arthur UoJIiI
steIfl us his accompanist at the ttit rio

0

Can YOU Open 1t7

Heres the mack
flag nt last It U

locked because
ontents are pre

cu l will be I

rr nel next Mon

till tin Uonday-

iCv World j

DRANK POISON IN

CRUD OF DINERS

Nobody Loves Me Says Lil-

lian

¬

Snow Vho Doctors

Say Will Recover

Lillian Snow twentythree yean oM
of No 673 Sixth avenue startled the
midnight patrons of a Greek restaurant
at No rat Sixth avenue by suddenly
screening

Nobody loves me as she drained-
the contents of a small vial she had
taken from her muff

Screaming she fell to tile floor and
the Walters summoned a Bellevue am-
bulance

¬

Dr Schmidt arrived and said
she had taken diluted carbolic acid She
was taken to Bellevue a prisoner and
it was saId she would recover

The girl told the police she had just
had a quarrel with her sweetheart who
she said was a Greek but site would
not tell his name

Co

HAD TO STARVE IF

HE PAID AliMONY-

Court
o

Allows Aged Mans
Board to Be Paid Out of

Impressed Fund

When two years ago Andrew Login I

retired blacksmith sixtyseven years of j

age was sued for divorce by his wio
Elizabeth alimony at the rate of 151

a week was awarded to Mrs Logan I

who was a year his elder and when It
was shown that on the foreclosure sale
of his apartmenthouse Xo 332 West
Twentysixth street there was a surplus
of J5700 over the mortgage this sur-
plus

¬

was Impressed by the Court un1
deposited as an alimony fund out of
which to draw her alimony

Today Logan who has no more
apartment houses through his lawyer
appealed to Justice Gerard for

lawyer told the Justice that Logan-
is penniless and so old he is unable to
Jet a job and while It Is true that the
Court had found him guilty of trans-
gression

¬

and gives all he had to the
wife It left him to starve

Justice Gerard was much Impressed-
by the septuagenarians plight and he
found u way out of the dlfllculty Ito
sorting to the mortuary table upon
which the life Insurance companies cal
culate turn average expectancy nf life i

to ho for a woman ventyslx yours
antI u fraction over ho found that after
paying 1I weekly alImony to her till
sIte tlat age there would lie
J210 left out of the fund Impresund and
HO lie ordered that the old man be paid

0 a week out of It till It was gone
c

ON DELAYED BRIDAL TRIP

Dojlrn llrldr Aumrd Hlui to health
fIr Imlley Acotilrnl

John T Doyle proprietor of n Times
Pqunro billiard room started yesterday
on a delayed honemoon trip to
MOUUI uiia Mi brIde who was Mist
Mary IOUISQ Green

A week IIKO n trolley car In <

Doilo was ruling was hit by nn autoI
mobIle lit Times Srjuare anti Doylu uhthrown lo HID Moor unconscious I In I

vn to I married the next iluy 1111
because of lIlt serIous Inlurles the wed I

dins 11 postpomd rho lrlde lwlluti
nurse him thrnuKh this week find Doylu
was ablo on Kunduy to gn to Ht
Patrick Cathedral where the knot
was tied

HIT BY TROLLEY-

A man believed from memoranda In
hi pocket to be Irving Dlu was struck
last night by a Held avenue car running
at express speed at Uravnjend uvenuu
and Avenue p He suffered from u
compound fracture nf the skull and wan

to a nearby witch lower by tlm-
mutorman conductor and another II it-
T emploYee utter tvhlcli hits cur pro
lueded-

Thu men was laid nt this base of the
tower while tho car tiod on to a point
where the pollen were ni tried thrill
KUcr of the rcrkvlll itatlati found
tile men and lummontd an ambulant
from the KiB County Uoiphth

a

THREE ARRESTS IN

DRUG STORE THEFT
t

Detectives Report Solution of

a Mystery After Months

of Vork
h

After throe months of work Detec-
tives

¬

Boyle and Fogarty reported to
Inspector McCaffcrty today that they
hail solved the 1115 stery surrounding
the robbery of the drug store of Fred
crick K Jane at Fortyfourth street

I

and Eighth avenue on Aug 10 last
During the night the detectives ar-

rested Charles C harris f negro of
tXo 135 West Thirtyfifth street

George Blanchard of No 256 West
One Hundred and Twentyfirst street
and Albert Ullmcr of No 273 West
Thirtyeighth street whom they ac-

cuse of having committed the robbery
The Jrtnes robbery was a workman-

like Job The thieves entered the cel-

lar
¬

of a building next door cut
through an eighteenInch wall Into the

I cellar of the drug tore went up Into-

a back room and opened the sate with-
a key that was kept in a tin box In
a supposedly secret hiding place

When Boyle and Fogarty went to
work on tile case they learned thru
Charles C Harris a negro who hail
been with the house tourteen years lull
been discharged only two weeks before
They went out after Harris and found
him after a tong search

j But they fould find nothing plclous
about Harris who is almost whit and
has a hooked note Hut they found that

i Harris frequently met Hlanchard aol
Ullmer

After sizing up tile three men the
sleuths arrested Ulancharil and the
third degree iiimn him He told them
tnty aay tie wools of tiie rob-
bery

¬

putting the actual job up to
Harrl who knew wtuere the tafe kev
was kept Harris spent ten houin at
together Blanchard says In drilling
the hole through the cellar wall Ac-

cording to Hlanchard Illmcr and Har-
ris divided tile stO between them glv-

ln him two checks which he tore U

because he was afraid to try to cash
them

u n

BREAKS All BAD BO-

YALFOIJRRECORDS

Smashes Door Store Wall

Jabs at Bluecoat Tries
Suicide-

Here Is what one had boy twelve
yearold George Schoencmann did n-

ona half hour yesterday In Brooklyn
while confined In a room above the Chit ¬

drens Court waiting for his case to be
called

Chased the other boys and threw
them Into a panic

Nicked a cuspidor to pieces
Drove a hole with his foot In a panel

of the door-
Smashed an opening through a panel

in the wall
Pulled a hot hinge pin from the stove

shoved It through the peep hole of the
door and almost out out Pnllremnn
Brills eye

Tried to chooke himself to death
fcet his clothing on tire In an attempt

to burn himself to death
Severely burned his own hands and

thoio of rollccmtn Ansbro In a struggle
for possession of tilt hot hinge pin

When the boy was ted before Judge
Wilkin he danced In rage and set up a
howl that was heard a block away as
he was sentenced to the House of
Uefuge Mchocnemami had been arrested
un the complaint of his mother a hard-
working willow of No XI street
who complained that he was incorrlg
Ibje though lie hall already served two
terms at the Disciplinary Training
School He hart ordered ninny things
for himself at stores aIls said and had
hal them charged to her

When two policemen went to the
Schnenemann homo for George hn male
a Hying leap at them front half way U

the stnlrs arid fought llko fury to break-
through the d-

oorCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-
Signature rr

I

JAMES CREERY S GO

TRIMMED MILLINERY 34th Street Store

On Vedncsday and Thursday
November the 18th and 19th
Sale of Hats including Imported

Models 1500 and 2500
former price 2500 to 7500

Handsome Black Lynx and Caracul
Irats 2000

value 350
These Hats arc very desirable for

street and dress wea-

rThirtyfourth Street-

MCGREERY

=

JAMES GO

TOY DEPARTMENT 34th Street Star
An attractive assortment of Fine Im-

ported
¬

Dolls Toys Games and Books for
Boys and Girls At very moderate prices

Fifth Floor-

Thirtyfourth Street

I i
p T I 5 5 t bioloi fit tI

I

JAMES McCREERY CO
I

23rd Street 34th Street

On Wednesday November tile ISth sa-

f4

LADIES SUITS In llotli Store

Tailored Suits or Cheviot and stripe
Worsted 2250

usual price 3000

Broadcloth Suitsthc latest models
and colors 2500 and 3250

usual price 3200 to 4000

LADIES HOSIERY In Both Stores

New Importation of Pall and Win-

ter
¬

Stockings of Cashmere Merino Silk
Lisle Thread and Cotton Plain em-

broidered
¬

and fancy weaves

Pure Thread Black Silk Stockings-
with spliced heels soles and toes Size-

SS 103 inches J50 per pair
value 225

Fine Lisle Thread Stockings with
garter tops spliced heels soles and toes L I

Black white taupe and tan Size 8 to II

1Q4 inches 30c per pair I

value soc

FEATHER NECKVEAR in s° th stores

Marabout Feather Stoles

Taupe 4 strands 675
Taupe 5 S50 4
Natural or Black 4 strands250vsl-

ue J50 1 i

Natural or Black 5 strands475val-
ue

1

650

Natural or Black 7 strands700 I

value 1050

TRUNK DEPARTMENTS in Both stores
I

Russet and Brown Sole Leather and
Black Walrus Grain Bags High cut
saddler sewn leather capped corners and
leather lining with inside pockets Eng-
lish

¬ I
locks and catches Sizes 14 15 16

17 and 18 inches 575
value 675 to 875

Russet Cowhide Dress Suit Cases
with double steel frames brass spring
locks and leather capped corners Fitted
with shirt pockets Size 24 inches 350

value 500

LACE CURTAINS In Both stoics

On Wednesday and Thursday
November the 18th and 19th

Frenchmade Lace Curtains in sets
that will not be duplicated An extensive

J

variety of styles and laces I

French Renaissance and Lacet Arab
1750 and 2500 per pair

former price > 50 to 4000 j

Marie Antoinette and Novelty Laces
2750 and 3750 per pair

former price 4200 to 5500

Filet ana Fine Cluny Lace
4250 and 5500 per pair

former price 5500 to 8500

PORTIERES AND DRAPERY MATERIALS-

Rich Silk Velour in Renaissance
designs reversible Various combina-

tions
¬

of color suitable for parlor library-
and living rooms Made ready to hang

2750 per pair
former price 4000

Rich Satin Damask Satin and Moire
grounds in French Period designs and
new art colors 200 and 300 per yard

1

value 275 to 450 j
Fine Silk Brocade Broche and Da ¬

mask suitable for covering fine furni ¬

ture wall hangings draperies and por¬

tieres
400 and 600 per yard

former price 550 to IOJ-

OPanor

1

Suites upholstered in Rich
Tapestries Velvets and Damasks Va-

rious
¬

colors and designs
6750 8500 and 9750 per suite

former prices 8500 11500 and I2i5o

JAMES MREERY 5 GO

Vrd Slnri 34th Streti II-

I

ft a < II

Follow the CrowdI-
nto Th Worlds Want Columnc-

c
1

lIT r 4


